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Ifl i.• „ nf framing some satisfactory system of pro- to the building up of a Dominion, the creation of a

Iglüü ëeEeU^I
i .he c auses of an Act which is proving itself a legal poses the pride of historic Quebec, the hi 1 v 

°,,he gallant Wolfe fought and died, comes as a shock to
l’uzz*fp ---------• • •--------- I those who glory in the history of our past. We do

not like the ominous silence of those who are best able 
to contradict this rumour of contemplated sale of 
the l'lains of Abraham. However, we decline to be
lieve that any such disposition of this bit of almost 

„hat is termed the second degree, evidently di.l not 1 MCrC(, ground wj|i be permitted so long as any true 
permit his taste for humour to lie so tickled as to slide I jover n( |,js country can raise voice or hand to pre- 
hissen-c of the seriousness of the crime of inccndiar vcnt jt ln thc mcantime, this story of old Quebec 
,,m. The man who maliciously sets lire to a dwell- I )|as rtiltc(| eastWard across the wintry seas to London, 
ii.g-house endangers the lives of its inmates, and for 1 anj tj|e Vanadian Gazette gives the following expres- 
icnl.mg years Halletti will be in seclusion, and able | sion tothe surprise of General Wolfes countrymen:— 
to meditate upon the heinousness of his sin. h el, we ^ gcaf . lcss degree than Canadians themselves, 
have some slight sympathy with this incendiary. 11 I |:ngb8|imcn will learn with amazement and incrcdul- 
' I because of his ingenious plea in mitigation of a | Vy of ,|le possibility that the historic l’lains of Abra-
rii-vous offence and menace to society. Antonio h, m may fall into the hands of the speculative build-

grievous .mine .„ the is an ,r. !t SCems that the lease by which the Dominion
Halletti. •nu g . .. . 1 arrived I Ctovernmcnt at present holds thc site expires three or
Italian organ-grinder. In August last hi amu l (mr hcnct., all<| it js feared that the nuns of the
borne drunk, and was locked out by Ins wife. I p to iiott,|.Dieu, who own the land, will he sorely tempted 
,bis -oint thc story is a common one, and Halletti is t(> llffvr it f,,r sait, rather than renew the Government s 

1 "-rvimr of the little pity usually bestowed u|hiii 1 tenancy on the virtually nominal terms at present
‘.I mi'ii who are thus properly excluded from the in force. It is well, no doubt, that a note of alarm 

gentlemen who are tint, pr | > , should be struck in due time, and that pressure, if
presence of tlu-ir wives. His nationality and nut 1 ^ ^ ^ sluM),(, |)C hroURl„ to |)Car upon the Govern-

have nothing to do with thc case, although any incnt ,() take S(V|)S to secure in perpetuity a site 
one condemned to move from street to street tilling v.1lich is linkvl| wj,|, one nf the great dramatic events 

ilinoient air with thc strains of "Sweet Marie l jn tin- country’s history. Rut, for our part,
,i,t well be pardoned for trying to drown his snr- hardly believe for a moment that the Dominion au- 

nught w I Ravarian beer Even an I thorities will not take effective measures to prevent
frothy go > . . • I an ai-t of vandalism which would horrify all Canada

to reach home mtoxic- | G Rritain-

It

The New York judge who, on Monday 
A Fanny jasj sentenced Antonio Halletti to ten 

in the State Prison, for arson inrtrt-Bn*. !:years
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Englishman lias been known 
Med, and to exhibit a preference for the hallway 
place ,,f rest rather than to disturb Ins sleeping wife, 

lialletti’s subsequent conduct caused Judge- 
mitigating circumstances

j
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THE MONTREAL CITY CHARTER.

A Committee of Final Revision Wanted.—Some 
Thoughts about the System of Taxation.

But
Cowing to say there were ...........
in the case, and hence the sentence. I he tipsy Italian 
signified his objection to being locked out by smear
ing kerosene over the hallway in front of his room, 
in the tenement, and then lighting it.

Halletti is evidently a funny fellow,
and perhaps he was a capital organ-grinder. Hut 
Mr Justice Cowing declined to accept seriously the lcj|y ,|lc aldermen represent thc city, nevertheless, as
‘statement of this musician from sunny Italy that he t,.is ncw c|lartcr is of vital importance to the future
started the fire “to show his wife he was about '' lie is Krowt|, ,,f a great city, and will affect the entire

lie is in the State Prison of New | mlmjty (or many years to come, thc views of thc
citizens at large as well as thc opinions of those who 

properly have examined the charter mainly
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As already suggested in these columns, thc pro
posed new charter should be carefully conned by a 
small committee of citizens in conjunction with a spe
cial committee from the l ity (. ouncil. While admit-
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York. Poor Halletti.
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tion, and from abstract conceptions; the 
former is denominated fable, the latter science. His
tory requires the presence of imagination ‘hat the ptc-
turcs of the past may possess some nn » 1 resent;ng certain interests to attend

Hut a visit to the battle fields and | 1^ ^ ^ digcH8sion of spccia, ,opics of taxation,

and thc form of government, is not sufficient, and
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A Timely 
Alarm. brought to bear in thc preparation of the Act to be 

submitted to parliament for approval of the provincial
lice -ira
ib- >

law-makers.
An invitation extended to bodies of citizens re-

one or two inect-
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ftof the present. .
of the past, the contemplât!

of those who have contributed
of monuments« miccnes

raised to the memory J41 the


